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Thank you for Booking your Tour 

at Sizewell B Visitor Centre 
IP16 4UR 

Thank you for booking your visit to the Sizewell B Visitor Centre. 
We look forward to meeting you and wish you an enjoyable tour. 

Each visitor will require an ‘in date’ European passport or UK photo driving licence for 
access via security. No identification will result in no tour. 

Visitors under 18 years of age will require a parent/ responsible guardian to confirm who 
they are to Sizewell B Security if they do not have the above identification. 

However, if the visitor(s) cannot provide either of the above then they should bring two of the 
following original documents: 

 Birth certificate

 Bank credit or debit card (in date)

 Bank statement

 Utility bill (in visitor name)  - mobile phone bill is not acceptable

 Council tax bill

 Paper driving licence

All the above need to be in the visitors name and with current address (same address as the one they 
provided for the security form). Bus passes / educational establishment ID are not accepted as a form of 
official Identification.  

We reserve the right to cancel, modify or postpone our site tours at any time depending on 
our operational requirements and any adverse weather. 

Please call us if in doubt 01728 653974 
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As this is an operational industrial site, all visitors are required to wear: 

- sensible flat, secure, laced up boots or training shoes with grip
on the sole. The footwear must cover the entire foot.

- legs and arms must be covered: all visitors are to wear full
length trousers and a top with a full length sleeve.

- a warm coat to be worn in the winter months – we are on the coast
and it can be cold and windy at times. 80% of the tour takes place
outside!

Please advise us of any disabilities or medical conditions, of any member of your 
party prior to the visit, i.e. pacemakers, walking aids. This is so your needs can 
be accommodated on the tour. 

Please advise us if you will require the Hearing Induction Loop System during 
the introductory presentation. 

You will also need to ensure your group adhere to the following rules: 
 No cameras will be permitted
 No mobile phones
 No other electronic devices
 No food or drink on the tour
 Lockers are available for visitors’ small personal effects. However if you do not need them,

please leave these personal effects at home or locked in your vehicle
 All visitors will be searched by a security guard on entering the station
 You must keep to the designated route whilst on the tour
 Your guide will look after you – make sure you know which guide is yours!
 You will be required to wear the following Personal Protective Equipment

- Hard hat - adjustable
- Ear protection – ear plugs
- Eye Protection - glasses
- Hi Viz waistcoat
- Gloves
- Safety Shoes if yours are not suitable

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Approximately a mile away from the Sizewell B Site is the Sizewell Beach Café   (01728 831108, IP16 
4UH) which offers drinks and snacks. They are open from 9am to 5pm (not Mondays and Tuesdays 
during school term time).   

Sizewell Sports & Social Club, on King George’s Ave (IP16 4JX) is open to the public on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays from 9am to 11pm for drinks, snacks and meals.  They can also cater for 
coach parties by prior arrangement, including Tuesdays and Thursdays (01728 830025). 


